Indocyanine green angiographic findings in initial-onset acute Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease.
To study the features of Indocyanine green angiography (ICGA) in patients with initial-onset acute Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) disease. Retrospective cohort study of ICGA performed with the use of Heidelberg scanning laser ophthalmoscope on a consecutive series of patients with initial-onset acute VKH disease. The following signs were analysed: choroidal perfusion inhomogeneity, early hyperfluorescent stromal vessels, hypofluorescent dark dots (HDDs), fuzzy or lost pattern of large stromal choroidal vessels, disc hyperfluorescence, and, diffuse late choroidal hyperfluorescence. In addition, we looked for any new ICGA findings. Thirty-six patients (72 eyes) from a single academic institution were studied. The following findings were identified: HDDs in all eyes (100%), fuzzy or lost pattern of large stromal vessels in all eyes (100%), early hyperfluorescent stromal vessels were seen in 60 eyes (83%), diffuse late choroidal hyperfluorescence was present in 51 eyes (71%), choroidal perfusion inhomogeneity was seen in 44 eyes (61%), disc hyperfluorescence was seen in 25 cases (69%), and choroidal folds were present in only six eyes. New ICGA findings detected in this study were hypofluorescent patches corresponding to areas of exudative retinal detachment in 60 eyes (83%) and 'starry sky' pattern of late widespread punctate choroidal hyperfluorescence in 37 eyes (51%). The most prevalent ICGA findings were HDDs, fuzzy stromal vessels and early hyperfluorescent stromal vessels in patients with initial-onset acute VKH disease. Novel ICGA findings in this group of patients included hypofluorescent patches corresponding to areas of exudative retinal detachment, and late widespread punctate choroidal hyperfluorescence taking on a 'starry sky' pattern.